P.O, Box 688

Annlication for Emplovment

Templeton, CA 93465

t\

Please Print Legibly

80s-434-3800

Equal acccss to programe, services and employmcnt is availablc to all pcrsona. ThoEc applicants requiring reaaonable
accommodation to the application and/or intereiew proccss should notify a reprcacntstive of thc Human Reaources
Department.

Position(s) applied fo1

Date of application

Name

Tetephone

-l-

-l

Street
f,-.[_)__Mobile/Beepcr/Other

City
Phone

fl
permit?.......

Social Security #

Ifyou are under 18, and it is required, can you fumish a work

If no, please explain
Have you cvcr bccn cmploycd hcrc bcforc?..,.....
Are you legally eligiblc for cmplo)rment in this country?
Date available

forwork,.,,,..,...,..,.,.
fuU-time

'Ilpe of employment desired E

.,,.......

! Yes E No

......,........,...,..... El
.......,...,.. fl

E part-time Eltemporary E

Are you ablc to meet the attendance requircmcnts of thc

zip code

State

position?.....

seasonal

Ycs E wo
Y"" D fto
l_l_

E educational co-op

!Yes E No

E-mail addrcss

State_

Drivers license number if driving is an essential job function.

Employment Historv
Provide the

information for

four

Iamediate Supcrvisor

or volunteer

naturc ofwork

job rcsponsibilities

Reason for

Addresg
Immediate

the nature

and job rcsponsibilitics

Job TiUe

the natur€ of work pcrformed and job responsibilities

Immediate

Reason for

Job Title
lmmediate SupeNisor and Title

Reason lor l,eaving

Summarizc

with the most recent.

()

Skills and Oualifications
Summarize any training, skills, licenses, and/or certilicates that may quallfy you as being able to perform job-

related functions in thc position for which you are applying

Ed ucational Backeround

rr Job-Rcratcd

Years l(nown

am cmptoycd, and mrsrcpresentatron or matcna.l omissron madc by mc on
causc for canccllatio! of thio application or immcdiatc dischargc from thc crEploycr's scrvicc, whcncvcr it is discovcrcd.

I glve t}lc cmploycr thc rlght to contact 6nd obtain information from all rcfcrcnccs, cmploycrs, educational lnsdtutions and to
othcrwisc vcriry tllc acculacy of thc inforEation containcd in t}lls application. I harcby rclcasr fiolrr liability thc cmploycr aod ito
represcntativcs tor accldrg, gathctug and uslng such tnformauon arrd all other pcrson3, corporations or orgaliations for furnlshing
such lnformadon.
Thc employc! doca uot unlawfully discrlDinat! in cmploJrmcnt and no qucstion oo this applicadon is used for the purpos€ of limiting
or excusing any applicant from consideration for cEploJnocnt on a basis prohibitcd by local, statc or fcdcral Law.

'Itis

application is curllnt for only 60 days. At the conclusion of this tlEc, if I havc not hcard &om thc cmployer and still wish to b€
considercd for cEployEent, it will be necessary to lill out a ncw applicetioa.

f

I atrl hkcd, I undcrstand that I aI[ frcc to rcslgn at any tjlrc, witll or witlout cause 8nd without prior noticc, and thc employr!
rcicrvca thc sa.Bc rlght to tcrminatc Ey cmpl,oyEcnt at any dmc, wlth or srlthout cauae and wlthout prlor nodce. Except a3 may bc
rcquircd by law. Ttis apptication doca not conadtutc an agrccmcnt or contract for cDployBcnt for aDy spccificd pcriod o, deliltitc
duration. I undcrstard that no rcprcscntativc of thc cuploycr othcr than an autloriz€d ofiiccr has thc authority to Eakc any
qssuranccs to thc @ntrary. I furthcr undcrEtald ttrat any luch alsur6nccs must b€ ln wrtting and stncd by an aut]torl".d olnccr.
I undcrstand lt ls thls coopany's poucy not to retuEe to hlrc a quslj[ed lndividuql with a dlssbiliry bccausc o, that pcrson's nccd for
a rcasonablc accoBmodadon as requi&d by tha ADA.

I

s-lso understand that

Ul am hked, I will be rcqulrcd to provlde proofof idcntlry and legal work authoriradon.

I agrcc to subBlt to prc-cBploytlcBt drug tcsttng, I utrdorstaBd th&t, lr I tcst po8ltlvc for uac of controllcd
aubstanceS, I aE not quauncd for cmployrloEt,
I represent and warrant that I have read and fully understand the foregoing and seek employment under thcsc
conditions,
Signature of Applicant

Datc

-/

-l

